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for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

Paper : 5.5 (A)

( RURAL LOCAL GOVERNANCE )

GROUP—A

( Marks : 21 )

1. Write very short answers of the following :

1×2=2

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ "[t° W°≥Â l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Who is regarded as the father of ‘local

self-government’ in India?

Æ°‡πt°π  ë—Ç‡>„⁄ —¨‡⁄Œ ≈‡Œ>íπ [ötı° [“W°‡Ïö A°‡A° \>‡
ô‡⁄?
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(b) What is the full form of MGNREGA?

MGNREGAπ Œ¥öËo¢ πÍ°öÏi°‡ [A°?

2. Write short answers of the following (each

within 15 to 20 words) : 2×2=4

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ W°≥Â l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 15 π öπ‡ 20 ≈¶π 
[Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Write two recommendations of the

Balwant Rai Mehta Committee.

§∫Øîz π‡“¸ Î≥“t°‡ Œ[≥[t°π ÉÂi°‡ öπ‡≥≈¢ [∫J‡°˙

(b) Write four subjects mentioned in the

Eleventh Schedule of the Constitution of

India.

Æ°‡πt°„⁄ Œ}[§ã‡>π &A°‡É≈ ">ÂŒËW°„t° l°¸Ï¿J =A°‡ W°‡[πi°‡
[§»⁄ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

3. Answer any three from the following questions 

(each within 50 to 75 words) : 5×3=15

t°∫π ö¯≈óÏ§‡ππ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 50 π 
öπ‡ 75 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Write about the significance of 73rd

Amendment to the Constitution of India.

Æ°‡πt°„⁄ Œ}[§ã‡>π 73t°≥ Œ}Ï≈‡ã>„π t°‡;öô¢π [§»Ï⁄
[∫J‡°˙

(b) What are the sources of revenue of

Panchayat?

öe°‡⁄t°π π‡\“π l°¸;ŒŒ≥Ë“ [A° [A°?
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(c) Give a very brief analysis about evolution 

of local governance in Independent India.

—¨‡ã„> Æ°‡πt°t° —Ç‡>„⁄ ≈‡Œ>π [§A°‡≈π &A° W°≥Â [§Ï≈√»o
É‡[R° ãπ‡°˙

(d) Write a short note on State Election

Commission.

π‡[\∏A° [>§¢‡W°> "‡Ï⁄‡Kπ [§»Ï⁄ &i°‡ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(e) Discuss in brief about the devices of

legislative control over local rural self-

government.

—Ç‡>„⁄ N¯‡≥∏ —¨‡⁄Œ ≈‡Œ>π *öπt° =A°‡ [§ã‡[⁄>„ [>⁄î|oπ 
"‡[“∫‡Ï§‡ππ [§»Ï⁄ W°≥Â "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

GROUP—B

( Marks : 21 )

4. Write analytical/critical answer of any three

of the following (each within 100 to 150

words) : 7×3=21

t°∫π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ [§Ï≈√»o‡uA°/Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡uA° l°¸v°π
[∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 100 π öπ‡ 150 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) To what extent representation of women

in Panchayats has brought changes in

Indian society? Explain.

öe°‡⁄t°t° ≥[“∫‡π ö¯[t°[>[ãŒ“¸ Æ°‡πt°„⁄ Œ≥‡\t° [A°≥‡>
ö[πØt¢°> "‡[>§ ö‡[πÏ·? §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙
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(b) On what grounds local governance can

be considered as an important tool

towards strengthening of democracy?

Analyze.

[A° [Æ°[v°t° —Ç‡>„⁄ ≈‡Œ>A° Kot°î| ≈[v°˚°≈‡∫„A°πoπ &A°
ÉπA°‡π„ "‡[“∫‡ §‡ ≥‡ã∏≥ §Â[∫ Ko∏ A°π‡ “⁄? [§Ï≈√»o
A°π‡°˙

(c) Identify a few problems faced by local

self-government institutions. What

suggestions would you give to solve those 

problems?

—Ç‡>„⁄ —¨‡⁄Œ ≈‡Œ>π ">ÂÀ°‡>Œ≥ËÏ“ ŒñµÂJ„> Î“‡Ø‡
ÎA°“¸i°‡≥‡> Œ≥Œ∏‡ [W°>‡v°˚° A°π‡°˙ ' Œ≥Œ∏‡Œ≥Ë“ Œ≥‡ã‡>π
§‡Ï§ tÂ°[≥ [A° öπ‡≥≈¢ [É§‡?

(d) Critically analyze Gaon Sabha’s

performance towards rural development

in present scenario.

§t¢°≥‡> Îö¯¤°‡öi°t° N¯‡≥∏ l°¸ƒ⁄>π Î¤°yt° KÚ‡* ŒÆ°‡π
ö¯É≈¢>π [§»Ï⁄ Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡uA°Æ°‡ÏØ [§Ï≈√»o A°π‡°˙

(e) Write briefly about a few institutions of

ancient India that have laid the

foundation of modern local rural self-

governance in present India.

§t¢°≥‡> Æ°‡πt°§»¢t° "‡ãÂ[>A° —Ç‡>„⁄ N¯‡≥∏ —¨‡⁄Œ ≈‡Œ>π
ÎÆ°[i° ö¯[t°À°‡ A°π‡ ÎA°“¸i°‡≥‡> ö¯‡W°„> Æ°‡πt°„⁄ ">ÂÀ°‡>π
[§»Ï⁄ W°≥ÂÓA° [∫J‡°˙
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Paper : 5.5 (B)

( POLITICAL SOCIOLOGY )

GROUP—A

( Marks : 21 )

1. Write very short answers of the following :

1×2=2

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ "[t° W°≥Â l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Who wrote the book, English

Constitution ?

English Constitution N¯îÇJ> ÎA°‡Ï> [∫[J[·∫?

(b) Write the name of one contributor

towards the growth of Political Sociology.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—|π l°¸;ö[v°t° "[π“o‡ Îô‡ÏK‡Ø‡ &\> 
"ØÉ‡>A°‡π„π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

2. Write short answers of the following (each

within 15 to 20 words) : 2×2=4

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ W°≥Â l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 15 π öπ‡ 20 ≈¶π 
[Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Define Political Sociology.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—|A° Œ}`°‡§á˝° A°π‡°˙

(b) Mention two defects of the concept of

political mobility.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° K[t°≈„∫t°‡ ã‡πo‡Ïi°‡π ÉÂi°‡ ÎÉ‡» l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙
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3. Answer any three from the following questions 

(each within 50 to 75 words) : 5×3=15

t°∫π ö¯≈óÏ§‡ππ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 50 π 
öπ‡ 75 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) Write briefly about the nature of Political

Sociology.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—|π ö¯Aı°[t°π [§»Ï⁄ W°≥ÂÓA° [∫J‡°˙

(b) Write in brief about the contribution of

Marx towards the growth of Political

Sociology.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—|π l°¸;ö[v°t° ≥‡ÏG¢ "‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡
"ØÉ‡>π [§»Ï⁄ W°≥ÂÓA° [∫J‡°˙

(c) What are the main components of

political culture?

π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ}—Aı°[t°π ≥Ë∫ l°¸ö‡É‡>Ï§‡π [A° [A°?

(d) Write about the role of family and peer

group as agencies of socialization

process.

Œ‡≥‡[\A°„A°πo ö¯[y˚°⁄‡π ≥‡ã∏≥ [“W°‡Ïö ö[π⁄‡∫ "‡πÁ°
Œ≥>„⁄‡ ÎK‡i°π ÆË°[≥A°‡π [§»Ï⁄ [∫J‡°˙

(e) Write a short note on political mobility.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° K[t°≈„∫t°‡π [§»Ï⁄ &i°‡ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙
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GROUP—B

( Marks : 21 )

4. Write analytical/critical answer of any three

of the following (each within 100 to 150

words) : 7×3=21

t°∫π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ [§Ï≈√»o‡uA°/Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡uA° l°¸v°π
[∫J‡ (ö¯[t°Ïi°‡ 100 π öπ‡ 150 ≈¶π [Æ°t°πt°) :

(a) “Political Sociology is an inter-

disciplinary hybrid.” (Giovanni Sartori )

Analyze.

ëëπ‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—| “í∫ &A° "‡îz@≈‡—|„⁄ Œ}A°π°˙íí
(Giovanni Sartori ) [§Ï≈√»o A°π‡°˙

(b) Analyze the inter-relationship between

political system and society.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° §∏Ø—Ç‡ "‡πÁ° Œ≥‡\π ≥‡\t° =A°‡
"‡îz@Œ¥öA¢°π [§Ï≈√»o A°π‡°˙

(c) Analyze how Political Sociology is useful

in understanding human society.

≥‡>Ø Œ≥‡\ "ã∏⁄>t° π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—| [A°ÉÏπ
l°¸öÏô‡K„, [§Ï≈√»o A°π‡°˙

(d) Discuss the relevance of political culture

in the study of Political Sociology.

π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ≥‡\≈‡—|π "ã∏⁄>t° π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ}—Aı°[t°π
ö¯‡Œ[UA°t°‡π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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(e) In your view, what kind of role are the

political parties playing in politically

socializing the young citizen of your

country? Analyze.

Ît°‡≥‡π ÎÉ≈π ôÂØ >‡K[πA°π π‡\Ó>[t°A° Œ‡≥‡[\A°„A°πot°
π‡\Ó>[t°A° É∫Œ≥ËÏ“ [A°ãπoπ ÆË°[≥A°‡ ö‡∫> A°[πÏ· §Â[∫
Æ°‡§‡? [§Ï≈√»o A°π‡°˙

H H H
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